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AN INDIA RUBBER NAVY.
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IN FOOTHILL GROVES.

Whore Ira G. Iloitt Has Found
Retirement.

I!!! INTERSTINS ENTERPRISE HE IS NURS1NS.

DECISIVE
Baking Powder Tests

AC ROM THE DKKP, TO Til IE V XX

WKST,

On steamboats, ear aiut iihiiii eimclioa, rtott
tor's Stomneh Bitters Is carried tho must

item lu Hie in.torlii vm'tlti a of 1I10 t m v
elliK uiti!le, it ilvprlvea vlit.it hI, tiinoMah
water of lis linrllul irnnrtli's unit vxeernlile
flavor, eoutitetaiMS thw ik'HiIcIkiis i'IUtH Mhiii
tliu stom.i'h of bad or liiilliiotlblu died, reme-
dies erKtii, bt'Hrttmrn and Ind ti'n the .Initi-
al ti, It L a Iliu di li iinii Hiiiliiat liuilHrlal dlaor-item- ,

mtlltflra tliv t'lteetK 01 exi't tvo lieut, enld
sud damn, relieve! alt k ln'n.lu, it mh i. mi

euro (or ihIviii-n- Hint litlliinaiiei-a- .

I'll itillKiiKof trnvot iilti ii liIU moat illMintmini
ly iihiii invalid and I'tiliviili'M'tMitK ihvhIh Hlly
tomit'li an ex It'll! ua to JiMiitnlli life I'eismta
In (ivhle health, iiMiv!irtii.lviM'( lind i 111 t l (loin
tiHvel, will, If provided Willi the Hlltem, lie fur
lea. likely to Iih tlieli (enrs irnlll,

A leading aetreas y that "a kUa tube si tl tie
must be lnioitoiiHl,"

Them la mom catarrh In tlili aecllnii of tbe
ivimttv IIihii all oilier HmHKe pill lom llmr, unit
until tliv laat lew yema na aiiinmi to be lu
curable Kor a ureal iiiiiny year, unettna pro-
noun, ed It a local tllciic, mid pretcrthed l it "I
reiiicdtca, Hint by I'nuainiiUy lulling In eitre vt Itli
local Iretitincnt pronounced It tncnrntiic. Mi l

once tiaa proven ciiturrli to b a ctiitnlltiitiniiHl
dlaoMao, and therelom rctiiliea ctiiiHtiiiiltnniil
tieatiiieiil. Mall s I'nliirtli t'uic, timnnfiictiircd
by K J. Cheney V t o,, Titlcdo, tililo, la the only
ciiiialltutliinnl 1 nro on the market. It la taken
Internally In loses (rum ten tln. to a Icaapnnn-fill- ,

it ac'a directly iiatn Hie blond ami mneniia
anrfiiccaof tlioayatcm. They niter lino (nr any
enae ll Intl. to cure. Mem) lor etretilnta mid It s
tliiiiiiilala. Addrtsa K. J, I'll K.N K V A I'll.,

Toledo, t),
10-- Hold by .IniKKlsU; 7M

The United States Official
Investigation of Baking Powders, made, by authority of
Congress, in the Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative informa-
tion as to which powder is the best The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-
der, superior to all others in
ledvening power (su'').

Oil from the t'ot'UHiiut.

. x ii,'i

OKtf 131VJOV?
Iloth tho inelhiiil ntitl lcsnlU when
yruj) of Figs in taken; it is plenum t '

.nid lefresliing to tho taslo, nud icU
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Howels, cleniiHes tho )'
lein ellbettmlly, dispiU colds, head-telie- s

and lovers nnd cures lmliitii.'l
I'otirttipation perniiiuontty. Vor wilo
iu COoand $1 bottles by nil (li uisU.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAM MKHCISCO, CAI,

louisviui, ki. Aiiv fw:K, n.r.

WILLIAM C.DECK ARMS CO
llnllsU K AN 11 1 . T 1 1. ! IIHI1 IN

Cuns, Rlflos and Rovolvors,
Klslilog Tanklo, NttorlliiK (looda,

FIREWORKS,
Athletic, Tl'iatileiil and liyniimsliim Ihniita,
Ijiwu TciiiiIb Out Ilia, Kni t Hit Is l inciiet, I vnls,
Hai;s, It tt 11 live, ihilliaina, lanterns.
N. r. Cor. Third snd Yamhill Sts.. P0HUAND, OR.

Patent Tip
W are pw-liln- .,i, (, a,i,.,' f :i.

BliiM-s- ,
( til.-- r up, tannic I c, .', In tl in J 'I'lnln Inc, I'. S. I i cm. i ;si f,r at-- . .1 .1

heiid for lull line ll.l. ,tili l, ,. M.,ltli.' ,

Btttir. 4III-4I- ront HI., Nan I ii.n. l

Season for Trout Opens April 1 st.

If Vim Ar. In Need of Trout Flic, (let
th. Ileal.

Hlanilr. tiualHv, 4 In hunks, pi-- r .1,., (e.n
tlteniill Triilll t iles, 4 n a IiikiUs, ,rr tins Ml
Kllle llKVeraiil Wins Kile., i In" hunks, per diia, I ll

A ny of alH.vn iliallllea senl hv until tin nf
prtee. A Ian a full line uf Id M, H I.I N E,etc. . at

Hudson's Gun Store,
93 FIRST IT.. PORTLAND, OK.

HT Hentl fur lllustra'eit entnlns'ie.

Wanted,
BICYCLE CLDBS

In every town In Orcemi
nut WbsIiIukIoii. Wrllo
inr pnrtlcnlnia.

FKED T. MERRILL,
I '47 Waahlnuton tit., I'ort litint. Or.

YOUNQ MEN I

Th Specific A No. I

fnra, nlthnnt full, all raws of 4t..norr-ba- -
mid 4Jlfc, nu mailer of hnv l.mg

tuutlliilf. 1'ievi'iiia atrletiirt-- , it helntr nn In
ttrnal I'uri-- when everytlitiitf elan
has fulled. H.il.1 hy ull liriiKUMa.

Munuliu-Ilireri- t I lie A.M. Mixtk ln

Prlro. H.1.0O. lU.Han Jom-.C-

MORPHINE
HABIT ! Books fmsi.

SURE CURE
radflo MtxUdii Co.. B30 flay tit. Kan Frajrtww.

SURE. Y?"J.VST TRY
iiu kvokt's California Diaincnd
CATARRH liiI0,rt

No on. no bad wli-r- Ufa exists but uinv ,0 hl.d br
tlitsnrratenra, Mela, by dri;dstor mull

r. ivcir co, tnt., ico rt , u. r c:tr

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Bet the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

LE.BiEUiri.Av miw

Shipped Aitywhor on Trial. 'tHlor.nePiefi.aao. oa. o Kf ai. oiwcy,iu,.,u.s.a.

Tar Oirmiu for hrrakfnNt..

CO'VRICHT IBSI

The xtrong way,
with Catarrh, is to 8toj it without
curing it. Tho poisonous, irrita-
ting enufTn, utrong canst in solutions,
"creams," balms ami tho liko may,
perhaps, palliato for a time. 15ut
they may drive tho disease to tho
lungs. Tho wrong way is full of
danger.

Tho right way is a proved one.
It's with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ivom-cd- y.

It cures, perfectly and per-
manently, by its. mild, toothing,
cleansing and healing properties,
the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh.
It has proved itself right, thou-
sands of times, when everything
clso has failed.

And this makes its proprietors
willing to prove that it's tho right
thing for you, no matter how bad
your case or of how long standing.

If they can't euro your Catarrh,
they'll pay you $:00 in cash.

They mean it.
They're certain of their modi-cin- e.

ELY'S CATAWRH

Allaya I'aln and lusvcric
imin atimi. rrlAYrtVL

llnala the Nor..
Iteator. tlm

Sense, of Tnato
and Mnrll.

THY THE CUBE, HAY-FEV- ER

A liartll'le IN iil.ltlletl llltncnch IKislrll nilil Is inrree.
alile. Price, ah e nls tit tlriiKlt' or hy iimll.

KI.Y HltUTIIKUH, M Wurren Htreet, .New Vnrk

JU riO If Asaayer and AiiHlytlcul OiiemlKt,
llgR, 6i WasbliiKt,1iibt.,l'ortlaml,Or.

Old Gold and Hilrtir Buiudit; smut four old Onlt
and HIItbt hj niall to the old and rellaU. h"UM of A
Coleman, 41 Third street, Han Kranoliwo; I will wad h)
raturo mail tb. oaah, aooirdlug to away; If it amouol
Is out satisfactory will return gold.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
DEALERS IN-Rt- tchs

Harbor Llms. Portlssd Csmsnt, Hal-ds- n

Oats and Utah Plaster, Hair, Firs Brlos
and Flrt Clsy. LANO PLASTER.

00 North Front Street, Cor. D,
PORTLAND, UK.

ANY WEAK MAN
Who Is nulTcrlnj, filler lu bis mind nr
body, frnin th. Injurious nr weakening
effuc-t- of hla own liioruut fnlllua, aluiiw
and cun bo quickly utid

cured. Tapers free (st aled),

DR.C0LE4C0.,rttTi.
These old Inwtnrs luire hail M v. ant'

exnerlencel'i curing l'rlratn, llloott, Nti(.
tii'h arm nstn . n run

Reliable Remedies sent privately to any sddreit.
Riff 3lBthrt.cknowia.ivM
leading remedy for all ilia

JirllBisaS Unnatural dlsrhanes ao
ltoDAYfi.a private diseases of men. A

f JfUsar..Ws4.'tlf certain cure for tbe debllh
- I tatlng-- weakness vecuilkJto women.

T npikuiriKalt inri faal aafs
1-- THEEvANSCHeMfat Crt. In recommndl04 It ii

OISCmHsTI,0.- r- 'i suiior.rs.
A. d. Of urttri, ss u.,utoTs,iiii

old by DraKaTtataV.

ft Indiana Man Thinks Ironclads nT
Got to Glva Way to Rubber.

At tht man was going out of the big
hotel he whispered to nit in sepulchral
tone, "Colonel Rice l not right In his
Upper story he Is clean daft."

In a few minute I saw the Jocund face
of Colonel James 11. Rice, of
Indiana, coming from the elevator. Ho
looked perfectly sane, and I asked him who
his friend was that had just departed.
"That man," said the colonel, "Is a pro-
moter, and has not given me a moment's
rest since I arrived In the city, I've just
let him in on the ground fhor of an Idea of
mine and have shown hint Illustrations o(
It. I offered to have him elected vice presU
dent of a company that Is uniformed. If
my Idea is put Into execution It will two
lutioni.e naval warfare, and an Ironclad
will lie ns harmless as a barge carrying a
load of Sunday school excursionists."

The colonel invited me to his room,
where I saw a number of illustrations In
the rough of queer looking ships. I asked
htm to explain them. His eyes beamed
with pleasure as he proceeded to elucidate
his Ideas. "The cuts," he said, "represent
war vessels armored with tough India rub-
ber. Kach vessel Is protected with rubber
seven feet In thickness and with enough
give or elasticity to it to send the largest
ball ever llred against it bounding back
into the water. 1 admit that the common
rub!er Is not of sulllcient toughness to re-

sist the Impact of the ordinary cannon
ball, but the rubber I intend to use is not
common. Every man who makes an In-

novation and relegates established meth-
ods to the past is In the beginning consid-
ered a crank. Hut I do not mind liny
little epithet of that kind."

"What is the tall spire lu the vessels?"
"That," said the scientific colonel, "U

the lookout. It is a tower that can be tele-
scoped in a second to the surface of tho
vessel's deck mid erected in the same space
of time. It Is stx) feet high. There Is only
one smokestack and it can Ih taken down
In a minute. Cannon? Ah! that is a se-

cret, but I shall tell you because you are,
not a promoter. In the rear of the vessel
there is a turret tower w th four destruc
tive guns. You don't see it, eh? Well,
neither do I, but if the enemy npiienred, by
manipulating machinery there would rise
from the hull of the vessel a turret, pro-
tected by india rublier and ready to sink a
fleet of Ironclads. Everything on the deck
of my india rublier vessel can lie dropped
below in a few moments."

"Have you ever studied that branch of
mathematics which treats of trajectory?"

The colonel had, and added: "My boy, a
ball dropped on the deck of one of my ves-

sels would bouud a mile high. There
is absolutely no powder or force strong
enough to drive a ball into the rublier."

"One more question, colonel. How long
have you had this peculiar clastic idea?"

"It came to me as an inspiration five
years ago. I was in Chicago and a wea-
zened faced man with a voice that sounded
like the noise made by tearing calico made
life miserable to me. He had a scheme,
and for a week ho became my shadow, try-
ing to get me to go Into it. I worked out
the india rubber vessel and for three hours
I earnestly explained to him the fortune in
it if he would accept the vice presidency.
From that time he has never said 'scheme'
to me again. I have shown it to dozens of
promoters and have talked so much about
it that I really think some kind of rubber
can be made to resist and throw back can-
non balls." New York Herald.

Always Dropped lieal Tears.
"There never was an actress who couhl

command her lachry mal glands as Adelaide
Benson could, said Jack Barnes to a re-

porter. "I was her leading man at one
time," continued Jack, "and I learned her
peculiar faculty in this way to my cost.
At that time I rather fancied myself, don't
you know, in such part as Kmneo and the
like, and I went to con.iderable expense iu
the matter of dressing. For Komco I had
some lovely dresses, all silk, satin and lace,
and of tho most delicate 'evening shades,'
as the ladies say. A delicate pale bluo
jacket was my favorite in one of the scenes
between Romeo and Juliet, and I was aw-
fully sorry I had it before the season was
over. After a few performances I noticed
that the beautiful pale blue silk on the
front of my costume was stained, in somo
way. There were long streaks in it which
I could not account for.

"That night Neilson and I were in one of
the pathetic love scenes of 'Komeo and
Juliet.' Her head rested on my breast,
She looked up, turned her face to the au-
dience a moment, which at once burst into
most tumultuous applause. When she
turned her face toward mine again I saw
tears streaming down her cheeks.
glanced at my costume and saw the cause
of the stains. Here were several fresh wet
streaks on the handsome pale blue silk
made by Juliet's tears. I tried to hold her
head away from me, but costumes had to
be sacrificed to art, and when the season
was over ray costume was a striped instead
of a plain blue silk, the change having
been caused by Juliet's too realistic weeps."

Lhicago Times.

Manufacture of Uyestulfs.
Few instances of modern industrial

growth in any one specialty are more sur
prising than that of the manufacture of
artificial dyestuns. In England, t rance,
Germany and some other countries, but es-

pecially in Germany, this industry has ob
tained such prodigious growth that In
some cases the extensive works resemble a
small town or village. This appears from
the published statistics of one of these
plants, where are employed some 1,900
workmen, fifty foremen, nine engineers.
besides eighty-si- x clerks and fifty-seve- n

chemists.
The works cover an area of 720,000 square

yards, and from one end of the works to
the other the distance is 3,300 feet. Besides
a great variety of dyestuffs, the acids em
ployed in their production aro also manu-
factured, amounting In one year to 23,- -
108,000 kilograms of sulphuric acid,

of other acids and 3,624,000 of coal
tar products, New York Telegram.

One-ha- lf Ulacfc.
Mr. Spurgeon has an endless stock of an

ecdote and fun. The following incident
took place on the top of one of the Scottish
highland coaches while he was traveling
with a friend. Said the great preacher: "Do
you know, just before I left London I saw
a man who was black all down one side of
his body. One arm, one leg, black. Most
peculiar, wasn't it f" His friend assented
with many expressions of wonder. After
some time had elapsed Mr. bpurgeon
quietly remarked, "By the bye, I think I
should mention he was block down the
other side too." London Tit-Bit- s.

Gypsies in Ktirope,
The majority of the Scottish gypsies have

spread over a vast tract of country. In
America they have gradually become lost
to view as a distinctive race. In Europe
they are found in the greatest number to-

day in Hungary and Wallachia, where
there are 600,000. Philadelphia Ledger.

The Well-Know- o Educator Gives to
Interesting Aooouut of Himself.

Pinee the expiration of Ms term of
rllieo 11s fcHato Supcriiitumleiit of t'ublio
Instruction, it littlo over a year ni, but
little Ims been heaixl of Ira U. Iloitt
who III led tluttntlieo for (our years.

An .Yfiii'm; V reporter who went In
ltiest of him yester. lay found him at
t'lieofthp most I'lmmii'ng )4iutb ol re-

tirement in California.
Alighting from tin' train at tho pretty

suburban villiiw) of San Mateo ho was
Boon speeding over tho country road
which presented a panorama of luxuri-
ous beaut v. Two ituled (nun the town
a narrow lime opened in the road. Tim
long griuvful corves of this lowoly mid
elmdcd lano were (olhiwoil for nearly a
mile westward toward the foothills, iuid
tit length the open unto of a nuignilleent
private estate was entered. Alter round-th- o

top of a littlo bill, picturesque
rountry sent nestling in a holteroil
place at the foot of graceful hills burst
on tho view. A well-ke- orchard,
acres of flowers and a neat garden ot
were successively passed, and then cum
a picturesque bridge over tho nock of a
little lake and under an arch o( massive)
live oaks. Tho long porch which ended
the journey was embowered in roses
and palms j'tlowers and foliage of various
kinds charmed the eye at every turn.

This was the country homo of tho
late J. II. licdiiifrton "who (or years
lavished wealth on the house and
grounds. It was secured last year by
Mr. Iloitt whoo)oned there Iloitt '8 Oak
Urove Scho l (or Ihv. Tho house is
elecnntly furnished," has a library,
billiard-rooi- n and every facility for the
enjoyment of homo comfort." Not a
sound of exterior human life reaches
this romantic retreat sheltered by hills
and by live-oa- k groves. Here the well-know- n

educator was found, enjoving his
life and lalmr as master of a scIi.hIi in
which his own educational Ideas could
be wholly carried out. In response to a
servant's' summons, he came from the
school-buildin- g where recitations were
going on and cordially greeted the re-

porter.
"Yes, we are rather in retirement

now," he said, "but we are enjoying the
life. We have twenty-liv- e Nys now and
there are four instructors U'sides 111T

wife and myself. I tiud that my health
has been U'tter here than for years past,
although I have never had any serious
trouble since my severe attack of sciatica
nlHiut six years ago. My physician
tinal'y gave tne relief, but symptoms ol
rheumatism continued, appearinge.itMK'i-all- y

in my right arm. Many people have
been surprised that I did riot go to my
physician again, but I did not. Some
friend sugeastcd that I try Warner's
Safe Cure," 11ml as it was very easy to
do I did it. It gave 1110 i in media to relief
and since then I have used it at every
recurrence of rlier.rnatie symptoms. I
have nut used anything else and it has
never (ailed to give prompt relief. I
have a bottle on hand now, ami only
day before yesterday I boiit'lit a Inittle
for one f our buys who had pains in
his back. If I felt at liberty to do so I
could mention the names of ncrjuuin-tiince- s

who have used it with great
success, line is a man in business n
Oakland who tried Warner's Safo Cure
(or kidney trouble and was cured, As
you ask me the question directly I have
no hesitation in saying that I regard it
as a very valuable remedy, (or my own
experience has demonstrated that it is."

The reporter thanked Mr. Iloitt (or
the information he had so candidly und
courteously given, and almost regret-
fully withdraw from the beautiful
groves where the eminent educator has
(otind an ideal place for a seat of learn-
ing. .San Frnneinen Krsniw) 1'ont.

Some noblemen are rpvcr heard of st home or
abroml until they marry Aaiericmi glrl.

Use Enamellne Stove Polish; no dust, no smell.

II A DRY,

Lawrence, KANS.,Aug. 9, '88.
George Patterson fell from

a second-stor- y window, strik-
ing a fence. I found him using

ST. JACOBS OIL.
He used it freely all over his
bruises. I saw him next
morning at work. All the
spots rapidly disappeared,
leaving neither pain, scar nor
swelling.

C. K. NEUMANN, M. D.

"ALL RICHTI
ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

OOOOOOOOOO
Tuffs Tiny Pills
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, wheth- - tfk
erfrom excess of work of in I nil or'body or exposure in nialarlal region, fa,
will find Tutt'a Mils the most ifenluHgf
restorative ever oftereit tlie Invalid.

OOOOOOOOOO
Pianos and Organs.

WINTER & HARPER,
71 Morrison Street, Portland. Or

Box SOX.

IFTfiM
I have a positive remedy for tho abuTe disease; by its

osethonsandsof casos of tbe worst kind and of long
standing hara befln enmd. Indoed so strong is my faith,
in its efficacy, that I w.ll send TWO bottles FBESwitb

V ALUADLB TRKATIBK on this disease to any suf-
ferer who will send me th.ir Kxpres. and P. O. addraaa,
T. A. Slocom. 01. C. 183 Pearl St N. Y,

N, P. N. V. No. 445- -3. F. N. U. No. 622

Marrta?e wl l continue to bo a failure till our
youus women leirn to support nun lu Ibo
style ae has always ben HiouMonied to.

LEXI VOtR lONTI TVTION A HAND.

Constitutions are much alike, and in
nine-tent- of us the same causes produce
the same streets. Vertigo, dizziness or pain
of any kind, excepting that of an injury,
can come only when there is in our bodies
some impurity of the blood which we have
not suflicientVitality to throw oil' without
help. Therefore the proper thing to do is
to get immediately the necessary help. No
aid i so effective as Hranpreth's Tills.
When you feel these ills coming on take
from three to ten of these pills, according
to your weicht, and be relieved at once.
Never put off the feeling by thing you will
soon be over it. Take tue'pills and do not
rack the constitution.

"Where are you polnjc this summer?" has be-

come a very trilt; mid wra'isnme questl'iii.

a vegetable compound,
j
'

Purely entirely of roots and herbs
from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

j

CURES
'

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, '

Catarrh and

'

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

TOWER
IMPROVED

j

Slicker
j

the onlv riUUftfed
Absolutely

Water Proof Coat !

uuaiaii ivvu - i

MOT to Peel Break or Stick.lUI to Leak at the Seams. I'- -
Thm are two win too ctn tell th. nnniai

illckr:thFlih Brand trade mark and o(t Wool,
a Collar. Sold everywhere, or lent tree for pries.

A. J. TOWER, Hanufr. Boston, Mass.
Our Khtrld Brand It better than any wattf

atvof coat audi except th. fun Baaas.
'

August
Flower
Eight doctors treated me for Heart

Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stomrch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green's Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am to-d-

stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O.

If In any busmen
not paying yo:i drop
it and buy an Im-

proved Peialuma
Incubator.

kore hshet
can be mado iu rail-
ing Chickens than in
any ot!:er
for the cnpltm invest-
ed. A beautifully Il-

lustrated Catalogue
of Incubators. Brood-
ers and all aind!) of
Chicken Fixii srs FREE

Atrenta for Mann's
Bone Cotter, Neces-
sity Clover Cutter,
and tveiytb-in- ? re-

quired by poultry
raisers.

PETALUM4 INCUBATOR CO., Pelaluita, Cal.

METALLIC SKYLIGHTS

Iron Cornices,
CORRUGATED IRON RQOHHG.

J. C. BAYER. Portland, Br.

JTU.
tfCURtS WHhHt ALL ELSE FAILS.

Cougn byrup. Tastes uooo. use
m lime. boio. oy aniuists

A use to which the coconniit is put is
that of making oil. In the South Sea
islands the natives remove the meat from
the shell and dry it, after which it is ship-
ped in bulk to where it is con-

verted into coeonnr.t oil. the Iwtsis of all
hiuh grade perfunvjd oils. It is
that this oil for ail purposes to which
whale oil is appropriated could besulwti-tuted- ,

and, too, wbr olive oil rules at
such high prices, as is the case in the
United States, this coconnut oil could be
used to great advantage. (ioldthwaite's
Geographical Magazine.

The First Knitting Mnchliirs.
In the reign of Queen Eliziiln'tb first

mention is made of hand knittinii. Wil-

liam See. in l.vstl, inventeil the tlrst knit-
ting machine, called a knitting frame, or
stocking frame, lie wna refused a patent
in England and went to France and estab-
lished a factory at Koucu. This machine
was introduced into the United States
shortly after the Revolutionary war, was
modified and improved by a Yankee and a
factory established at Cohoos, N. Y., in
1S32. Housekeeper.

A llritiah Tradesman.
A little lord whom I knew was lately

taken to the tailor's before going to school,
An energetic official of the house was
measuring him privately, when he took
occasion to say, with much sympathy: "I
am sure, my lord, you will often lie iu want
of little things pocket money, etc., and if
your lordship will apply to us we shall
only lie too happy,'' etc. Gentleman's
Magazine.

Helping HI in Out.
Bingo Did you succeed in rutting down

on your shopping expenses this month, as
I requested?

Mrs. Bingo Oh, yes, indeed, dear. You
know that nice woolen underwear you
wanted? Well, I got something in cotton
much cheaper. Cloak Review.

It has beeu reckoned that if the whole
ocean were dried up. all the water passing
away as vapor, the amount of salt remain
fng would be enough to cover 5,000,0(10

square miles with a layer one mile thick.

Queen Victoria pays at the rate of 11.92 a
mile when she travels by rail, in addition ,

to first class fares for all the party, serv
ants included. She has a saloon carriage
that cost $10,000.

The first king whose name npjieared on
a coin was Alexander of Macedon. In the
reign of Philip coinage attained perfection,

The cubit, Latin cubitus, an elbow, is a
Russian standard of length from the point
of the elbow to the end of the middle linger.

COUGHS, HOABKKNERS ASP SORKTHROAT,

"Brown'i Bronchial Troclia" give Immediate
relief.

The reason a dog can look so knowing is be
cause ne cau l say anytniug to span tne enect,

A GOOD FLACK FOB BOYS.
Hoitt's School, near Millbrae, San Mateo

county, Cal., in charge of Super- -

doubtedly one of the best schools for Boys
on tne racinc uoast.

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda combined with
cod-liv- er oil in Scott's Emul-
sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and in-

crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

Cod-liv- er oil is mainly a
food, but also a tonic.

In Scott's Emulsion the
cod-liv- er oil and hypophos-
phites are so combined as to
get the full advantage of both.

Let us send you a book on
careful living ; free.

Scott & Bowns, Chemists, 13a South 5th Avanue,
New York.
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I CURE FITS !
When I say core I do not mean merely to stop them

for a time and then have them return again. I meun a
radical cure. I bare made the disetue of FITS, EPl
LEPSy or FALLING SICKNE8S a g study. I
warrant my remedy to cure the wont cases. Because
others have failed fa no reason for not now receiving a
cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
H. U. ROOT. M. C. 183 Pearl St.. N. Y

INDIAN DEPREDATION
PENSION I PATENTS

LAND HOMESTEAD POSTAL

CLASPS
The"EXAMINKK"BUKEAU of CLAIMS

UNDER TBI DIBBCTION OF

San Francisco Examiner.
jen have a claim of any description whatsoever
against the United States Government and

wish it speedily adjudicated, address
JOHN WBODKKBCRN Manager,

618 F straet,N..W, Washington, D. C.

TntsaaSaWlUrkl

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
For Ladle nnd Cents. Six ntvlna

Cushion and Solid Tires.
Steel Dron Fominiri. fiti.nl

Tublnff.Adiujtablc.BallBearinirstosll runnin oarls.
Susponsion Saddle.

Jn F neumntic
Diamond Frame,

including Porfsli.

Sond 6 cents In
Klrycle Calaltisa. Hir.l. logue of (iuns,

9tJloUrHaORADiiijBvory Particular.
stamps for mr lllnsTraimTMiaTl
KHIes, BotolTars, Spnrtlnpf Woods, ctn.

tiOH N P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,Mfrfl., 147 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS.

Simonds Crescent
.... .....v w, ....Maaj

EF SIMONDS SAW CO., 78

UNLOAD Do you feel
Does vour

Ground Cross Cuts.
v nivv octvv nounirinKaFront Street, Portland, Or.n&l

bad? Do you have a headache?
back ache? Ynn nor,' j

on t feel like work. The f B O trouble is your liver is tor-pi- d.

You are full of bile. VUUfl Oet rid of it without delay.
Three doses of Moore's Revealed Remedy will do it and make fl B f p b4
you feel like a new perBon. For sale by all druggists. Lb I zZWh


